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Judge Thompson. .

" It'tnutst be a source of great unci just satis-factio- n

'to the party, that tlreis candidates are
men, "who command the respect of

and that invcvery instance the independent
press of their respective neighberhoood ppeak

of tbcm in, the most! laudatory manner, We

find the following iii Xke Erfc. City pispatctt, .

an independent paper,, "and in. itself is so well

merited, ti at we take pleasure in copying it.
Judge Thompson0 has every reason, to col;

highly gratified with the manner in which his

county has responded to his nomination :

vVo cannot acrp-iicf-c-
c in the theory of the

Gazette, that either Veech or Lewis should be
pupportcd in preference to Judge Thompson,
tiimplribccauFe. the former. are .Republicans
and the latter a Democrat." We believe that
tho editors of the Gaztie are not" as well ac-

quainted with the ability, standing and-co- n

duct of any of its candidatcs,as they arc with J

Judge Thompson ana me manner in wiucu
ibev argue is butan! evidence of Uliuincss in
"thorough political drilled followers: kWe" act
cpon the principle that it' is Lest to rcpos6T
tonfidence in those we have known from assb- -

ciation and. observation iierjce we say that it
Is tbe..daty of every citizen ;of Erie- - county, J

wli9 isuot blinded by, political .prejudice, and )
yrho acknowledges no political master, to
jiianifcf.t his scutinicnt and feeling' toward one
of our", well tried and firmept friends 'whotic

legal ability has been tasted and whoe char-

acter is above reproach by cating their suf-

frages' for the Hon. ' James Thonpsou." Wi
advocate his election on account of tho ?nan
not the party to which ho belongs and we
believe that if he is elected of which wo have
no doubt that be willdischargo the duties
of that ofice with honor to himself; credit to
his city and State,; and with satisfaction to his
most bitter opponents." '

( .'.;..".' '.,

Slandkr ox Jcdg TuOMPEOX Cui- -
-

tor of the Clinton Democrat repels the low

abuso of the Bollefonte Knew Nothing organ,
which denounces Judge Thompson as a drun-

kard, and says, had it charged .the Judge with

having i been the companion; of Cain in. the
tnurdcr of Abel, it would not have been" far-

ther from the truth. . Now hear the Erie Dis-

patch, published at Jude Thompson's resi-

dence: : .

Judge Thompson Is a Democrat we arc
& Republican. In hi political conduct we
have not always approved of his course, but
is a man and a jurist he has ever had our ad-

miration and shall have our uj port for the
office to which he has been nominated,
know the man and do not know his opponents

hence we are not grappling in the dark.
The legal ability of Judge Thompson is of
high rdcr socially he commands the respect
of all, and as a friend to the oppressed, he has
hosU, of friends who are politically opposed to
iim. who will givohim their rapport, because
they know that ha, as a jurist, will know no
party, and that he no friends to reward
or no enemita K pucish.' , (

JtV" HcpaUtion b often got 'without mer-

it and luit without a crime. ;

Tl hasbeu wittily said that Cupid's
food is arrow root.

5 a tp C3"C? T T7
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. g-ff-" If all obt readers who ar! troubled
with Liver Complaint, JaHnrrice r.r Dyfpopia.

ill read the advertisement hi another column
of T)t. 'andford's Invigorator, and then do
as we have done- - get a bottle, we fhoald not
see so many pickly, half-dea- d despairing peo-
ple as uow meet oar gaze at almost every cor-ue- r,

for there never was a remedy of which so
much i Eaid, and that it performs so pearly
what its proprietors say it will do.--1 It come
to us 60 highly reconiruendi'd that - we could
not fail to try it, and a trial-ha- s convinced us,
without a doubt, that it is tho best family
medicine in use. We take it for Headache,
Sour Stomachc, Killiousaess, aud any of the
little bodily ills that are common; and it does
produce a pleasant state of feeling to the sick,
and what is better after useing it a few times
these little ills grow less and lees, and there is
a prospect of being entirely free from them by
a coutiuueancc iu the use of the Invigorator.
Now we wish to impress upon our readers
with this, that the luvigorator is a medicine
particularly adapted to family use, and where
there are children mbject to little diseases, as
all children arc, it is invaluable, acd aves
physicians' bills, and an untold amount' of
anguish both to mothers and their little ones.

38.--4 1. . v'. f

S3" We call attention to l'rof. Weox's
"Hair Restorative". advertisement. Without
doubt tho ouly remedy that . can restore' the
hair to its pristine quality, and has given
universal satisfaction. The Professor has the
testimonials of hundreds of cases cured by
this infaliable restorative, and we can cordially
reccommend it to all who need to use this vaU
uablo preperatiori Cincinnati Daily Sun.

For sale here by all druggists. ' .t - 'I
. J22 2w.
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"Wimit Flour, per bhl. "
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Coy FEB, goodRio, per Iti:'""--1 ' 1G
Xmtkral Tea, j j l o 00
Yocno, llvsoa .TjeI; , 44 r. r 5 d m
JJiACitTxA, ; , !A: : :'j C2J V' 75
Ckcbdbo : BvcA,-r- . - V 18

lSand 14'
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Trial iiist-Septcmfc- er Teina-185- 7.

tfj'ff TflT WjiBU fOJa.iJol
Moore et al vs Crawford ct al s
Trottpr's.ndm'rar.-v- Dunlap ' t itir.

i 3 Com. for use ys Csmay . 07 I
Rhey' adni'rs vs Rhey : k.i.1

6 Same vs Same ' ,J;.j :., - cj ',
6 Ellis Indorsee ; vs Orr 5c Hoeilo v

7 Burr's adin'r. ' vs Crum , ;.

8 Wlii to : vs Fenna. Rail; Road po.
9 Darkness : : , vs M'Gnnigle .. . . - j:

10 Same ... vs Same ct al , a I ,

11 Rowland Vi Thomas.' ., '..y; ' t, i "i:
12 Noon i ys Hoover; -- . :? .;
13 Same vs Dicks., y:. ; -

14 M'Kenzie vs M'Caun .

15 Harris' executor. vs Jjflcrson $: Elensburg
Plank Road Co..

10 Schrcincr vs Klwanger ,
' '

17 Leland .:, . vs. Hamilton ; ,

18 Murphcy , '..,.' vs Jackson v.
19 Render vs Ehreufelt ,

- '.

20 Irwin vs Ross... i.t:
21 Stein man vs Stineman's executors
22 Watt ''...' vs Maugber
23 Kmports J,
24 Cooper"" . vs iMcyora
25-L'oy- Co;J " "xs CVtim;-;'-v-

s

2G RkTtPe llobcprts J."27 S.;-ni- e --

Com.
...vs Raul Hi t

.28 for use vs Stewart
20 Ilutchinsoii adm'r v3 Whciry. . '

- . JOS. M'DOXALI), Prothonotary.;.:
rjothormtarv's Office.)

Ehinisburg, July 20, 18G7. J

' IN tlic matter of the writ 1
' la ' the Oiphans

of partition or valuation of Court ..of Cambria
' '

the real estate of which An I 'County.
.

,

tlun; Litzinscr, died seized. J : ,

CAM Dili A COUNTY, SS. ,

T11L U.inunoinvealtli ol l ennsyi va-

il I nia, to David litKinder, Wi'Jiam"
J Litzinger, n F.'. Litzinger,

IHizabetli Will, wife of Thomas Will Lydia
Mifllin, wife of William Mifflin Sarah Litzing-
er, Robert Litzinger, Charles iitzinper, James
Murray, Guardian of Susan

(
A., Thomas D.,

James, Andrew J. and Clement I'. Litzinger, mi-

nor children of Charles Litzinger, dee'd., Samuel
Orr, Susan Jacobs, wife of George A. Jacobs,
and Josaph Smith, Esq., Guardian of Albert and
William Orr, minor children of Mary Qrr dee'd.
heirs and lineal descendants of Anthony Litairig-cr- ,

lato,cf Loretlo borough, ' Cimbria ;. county,
dee'd and to all other persons iatcrestod, Greet-
ing : .

'

,; '
'

.

You arc herel.y citeil to he and appear bof.rc
tho Judges of our Orphans' Court at an Orphans
Court to b.' hcl 1 at Ebensburgj on the first Mod --

day of September next, then and there to. accept
or refuse to take the real estate of paid Anthony
Litzing'-r- , dee'd.', tituato iu the borough of Lo-rrtt- o

aforesaid, at the appraised valuation put
upon it by an Inquest duly awarded by the' said
court, and returned on the first day of June last
past, 'or shew ca'ise why the, same, bhould not be
sold. Hereof fail not. ,

Witness the Hon. George Taylor, President, of
our said C mrt at Llx niborg, the eighth day of
June., A.. D.-181-

' "
Attest WM. C. EARGOUR, r

John Roberts, Kl.ci ifT. ' ' CW-tIz-?

Elcrsl.urg, July 20 , 1 65731-33.- .. o ' . .

JLN yiGORAT.OR,
o i: ' ' t j; r' r' e Si e d r .

IS ONE OF THE GREATESTTiJIS medical di&coyeries ever made, and is,
di!y working cures aluior t too great t' believe.'.
It cures as it uy magic, even the jirst doze giving
baujit, and seldom more than one bottle is. requi-
red to cure, any kind of Liter Complaint,' from
the worst cr Dyspepsia to a common
head ache, a'l of which aro the result of a Lis-- .
ttui Liter.

The Liver is one of the principal regulators of
the liuniau body, and wl.'u it perforins its func-
tions well, the powers of tbe system are fully de-
veloped. Tho stomach is almost entirely depen-
dent on the healthy action of the Liver for the
proper performance of Its functions. When the
stomach is at fault, the bowels, are t. fault, and
the whole f'stem sutlers in consequence of pp
orar; tlie Liver having ca.scd to do its tlutj-- .

For the diseases of tbat oran, one of the propri-
etors has made it his study, ia a practice of more
than twenty years, to find some leniedy where-
with to counteract tlie inauy derangements to
which it is liable.

To prove that this remedy is at last found, any
person troubled with' Liver Complaint iu any of
its forms, has but to try a bottle, aud conviction
is certain. ,

A compound has been formed by d'ssolving
gums, and extracting that part which is soluble
lor the active virtues of the medicine. These gums
remove all morbil or baa matter from the sys-
tem, supplying in their place a healthy How of
bile, invigoratitg the. stomach, cansing- - food to
diyefet well, purifying the blood, giving tone aud
health to the whole machinery, removing the cau-
ses of . the disease, and effecting a radical cure
without any of the disagreeable after effects, felt
by using Calomel or Mineral Poison, that, arc
usually resorted to. . .' .

'

To all who will follow these directions a cure
is positively guaranteed.' Sich Headache can be
cured by the use of two tea

"
spoonsful taken a?

soon as the attack is felt. - '
'Phe Invigoiator never fails to cure sour stom-

ach or the bad effects experienced after eating.
Rilious attacks yield readily to one bottle;, and

Chronic Diarrhoea, difficult as it is to cure, is nev-
er troublesome to those who take the Invigorator.

For Dyspepsia or Jaundice, nothing in the
world acts so fully or cures so quickly as the In-

vigorator. It removes all yellowness and unnat
ural color from the skin.'

For Xight Mare, take a dose before retiring,
8nd it is warranted a sure preventative. '' '

For Female Obstructions it : is a- - saft and sure
remedy as it removes the cause of the disease.

Costiveness cannot exist where the Invigorator
is freely vtaken while Cbolic yiclda readily to a

It must lie known that all these are Liver dis-
eases, or caused by a deranged Liver, and to cure
them raeeds a Liver medicine and one of great
power. The Invigorator is such a medicine; It
has medicinal powers, never before discovered,
that will cure all diseases of the Liver, no matter
of hxw .long'slandicg or wliat may le their form.
The active medicinal virtues extracted frcm the.
gums used is such as to be astonishing to all who,
see their, effects, for none can use the medicine
w ithout receiving benefit, It acts as a gentle Ca-

thartic, and should a Iwayu be 'taken In sufficient
quantities to operate on the bowels gently.
best way to take it is to take the medicine in the
mputh, and then take some water and 6wallow
both together Tnthis;way the medicine will
scarcely.be tasted. . , t- V
.1 7 I',-'.?- SANFOBD & CO proprietors,... 345 Eroadway, XewTork. . .

For Sale here by'all Druggists. '
... July 29, 1857. 2m.., .

THE, GRJLFEXISCtlG JtiCDlCLVLS
'A1RE. FROM THE IIA'DS OF SKILFUL

and talented riij'sicians, and arc to be had
at M.'DERMIT'S STOliE, EbensburgfoUows:

.
' Gra-fenberg'- a Vegetable Pills.. . j'ilarsliall's Uterine Catholicon,. ;. u-r-

Dysentery --j Syrup,. 7""Manuel of Health,'
Sarsaparilla Compound, ' ,rLibby's Pile OintrnehC J...

. .Ilsalth Bitters Eva-IiCtio-

:' - ; G recn Honut.iji- - Omtweot,
EBtLr Jnly li, 16i7 St.

Valuable "Prottiy fo'Sale ! !
RRlY STj DSariBEE, ndcsiroBa of removiiig 'L toi

: Is the WoKVjffcrs A.t private ijalej j tie proper-
ty on wliicU- sbe now resides, situate i.nAVashing
ii,n ' Tmi'i-.Kliin- . riamliiiii rnhnfv ' "TliG lract of
land couststs of ? , ,., .,; .t ,..

: 18 0 Acres, -

about SO of which are cleared awV' under fence.
The bmldinas are TWO LARGE TWO STORY
FRAME HOUSES, A GOOD STABLE, A GOOD
SAWMILL in excellent junniog - order, with a
never failing stream of .water, "hud the best, water
power In the ncighborhod, . The - ; i J

;
i : TIMBCn IS ADl'JSDAKT, - '

and of an excellent qualit v. The lands abound
in BITUMINOUS COAL", w hich, with its loca-

tion on the Pennsylvania and Portage Rail Road,
and ouTiley's line, gives it advantages possessed
by'vcTyfew properties in this part of the State.
A complete legal title will bo given, and posses-
sion atan time the saroo is derired.-- i
: For terms of sale, wbicli will be'raado easy," en-

quire of the. subscriber, living on the pretuUcs-- j
.. - 1. 1 .r;'l. MARY JANE SCOTT.

Hemlock, Camhria: county, Y'"

Duly 29,,-185-7, 38 3m.,

FOR SIAZ OR REST.
VALUABLE AND WELL IMPROVEDTWO situated within one mile1 of Loretto,

Cambria county. Pa., ono of. wliich contains about
109 Jicrcs, about 4 0 clearetl ami undfr good fence
having thereon erected a new weil finished.: two p
story jhink house, with back buildings attached,
a two --

story-frame house, a frame-- barn, and a
Faw.mill. IJAi.iUKi

T!ic other aVft'Sita'ma R7
acres or there;tlxuts', 45 of wnTctr is cfearwl, and
in a good state of : cultivation having thereon
croctrd a superiOTJ p4wcl!inj;bone..)ariew--barnVspriu-

house anil oUicr ut'Ji;uliugs.5
. Apply to
July 18, 1857 :itrt-37"- - Loretto, Pa.

Johnstown Echoi jQiFtown .lemocrat and
Huntingdon. Globe pleasd:copy,-n- d charge this
pflice. it

THE BOeSSIFdEMMC &3 KITTlll:'
A :RrUT .MY HANDS FOR- jgOLLECTION;

JLjL. Their partnership ULtjlugLeen tussolvc-- it
i- - expected those in'debtdd'will pa'v their respec-
tive accounts imianfert- - 1 ns'--w'

'"WILLIAM KirrELL.
July 22, 1857-- St 37. f ';::.it;.' ' - '

I : STttAlf '31 ULtS. ;

to the resi1lence of subscriber, in ClearCAME township, GmbriA countv, on the 7th
of July, A. D. 1857, TWO BROWN MULES,
one a mare ai i the tln r a horse. ' !Xbv mare is
a sluide Hliei;lhan "tbe horse", suppWc'd to be
3 or 4 years old,' f a'mlddle size. J The horse had
a heal"halter on at the time ho wk. taken up.
Tne owner is required lo'comelJVbvard, irovc
property , pay charges and take them away, oth-

erwise they will bedisroscd of according to law'.
July 15, 1857. HlNRY NUTTER.

; PUBLIC SALE. : , ;

UNDERSIGNED will offer at public .sabTHE the hotel of James M. Riftle, in Summit--viil- i,

Cambria county, on SATURDAY, tlw 22 1

day of AyGLST.next.tone Jo'cl,4.. M., the
following .valuable traet of lanIsitiato lj miles

AH that fltrthc pmj
of Hugh

li'Closkey 'Arthur Storm,.Igifcitius Adams, Jo-
seph Christe, Jacob Burgoon and others, contain-
ing about 3S3 aercn-- a small portion of which is
cleared the balance ling well timbered. A
etrtam of water rnns through the tract sufficient
to turn a eiw-mi- ll a considerable ?pxtion of the
year. There are excellent iqill-sea- ts an' where
on the stream. A saw mill w as erected on the
tract but is uow in a partial decaj-- . Any person 4

who may purchase with a view to erect a saw-

mill will have the advantage of finding a dam al-

ready built. In addition to the timlier on the
land, plenty can be had from the adjoining tracts.'

The above will Los jI3 entire, or id parcels to
hult; purchaser?. ' u i( u, I t';t

Any person wishing to examine the premises
will please call upon DauicLChristc, Esq., at the
Summit. ' ' Ji- - 'IV--'

ALSO At the same time and place I will of-

fer my two houses and Jots ot ground,, situate in
tl bnrough'of Saminiiville-j-cq- e tf which hou-
ses being1 briclr. nowiirhfe wenpancy of Au-
gustine Glass ; and the other a frame, in the ten-

ure of Patrick Shea. "v:j r r

Terms made known on the davofsaTe.
July 22, 1857.. JWM. KI1TELL.

The undersigned will expose to sale at the time
and place above mcntiorcd, a tract of land

situate in Allegheny Township, Cam-

bria county; containing 2 2 acres and 39 )crc!;es
and ali wav.rc, adjoining lands of Patrick M'-Gui- re,

Pcfer' Mover and others. Tliis 'tract lies'
on the Allegheny; Mountair.8, about 5 or C mies
from Altooua, the most part of which is of excel-
lent quality for farming purposes, and doubtless
contains coal , in abundance. ,A drift, 4 feet in
depth, has been oened on tlu3 adjoining tract
close, to the line of this tract.

Persons ' wishing to examine the premises will
please call on Patrick M'Ouire. at his residence.

AUGUSTIN DURBLV,
WM. KI1TELL.

July 22, 1857 4is7 ; j i ;'

WHEREASr, letters" testamentary have lecn
.the Register of Cambria coun-

ty,' cn the last will ' and testament of Richard
Scanlan, late of the borough of Loretto, in ' the
county aforesaid, ' deceased, to the pndtrsigntd
(residing in the place aforesaid) notice is hereby
given to all person. "having, claims against the
estate of said deceased to present 'thern.'prppcrly
authenticated for settlement, ftDd those indebted
will make immediate "payrnent" .

' ' ':
. . CLVTlIARINE SCANLAN, Executrix. ;

July 15,1857 ,16-- Gt. ...
O TI OK. TO CLAIMANTS ON TIIE

XH - MAIN LINE OF THE PUBLIC WORKS.
In pursuance of the 40th section of the Act of the
18th May, 1857, to provido for the ordinary ex-
penses of government, the Board of Canal Com-
missioners will hold sessions at the following pla-
ces, for the purposs of investigating and settling
the claims therein mentioned, viz :

' At Il.illidayshurg, on t he 28th of July, to ex-
amine the debts reported due by Jl D. Leet, Su-
pervisor of the Upper Juniata" Division ; the
debts contracted by WVW. Wilson, Supervisor
of the Lower Jumata'division ; the debts contrac-
ted, but not reported, by John Ross, Superinten-
dent of the Portage Railroad j. and tho debts re-
ported by Wm. S. Col oh an, Superintendent of
the said read. And at Johnstown, on the 3d of
August, for the purpose of examining

claims ou the Portage Rail road.togethcr with
those reported by J. M. Orr,- - Supervisor on the
Lower West dm" Division. '

LAND DAMAGES The Board will proceed
over the Portage Railroad on the 31st of July, to
examine' the claims for damages caused by the
construction of tbeWoad to. avoid the Inclined
planes on the Allegheuy Portftge Railroad. The
claimants are requested to rrrect tho Board on the
land for which they claini damages'.'7' """-

A (V .'.'I i By order of the Board.
?;' TfTmiASL. WTT,KfT i

"July 15, '57. SfH
. ,rt ,"'.'" Secretary

BASKETS Clothes, Toy and Work Basket
. ,:' - J. M'DernwtVi.f

BRAKDT. Wise; d. Old; Ryr Whitkyfor

i cambria County, ss : J-;-

At an Orphans' pourthyld .atEbensb'irg, in and
initk tor said county, On the eecoud day of

July A; D; l856i before the Uonora-W- e

G eorge Taylor, Pi eaidetit ; aud his
titr Associate Justices of llioeama Court.

The Sherifffif the coHhtvafonisaid. to wit :
Augustine DurbinTt Esquire, liating' at an Or
phans' tx.urt, heia.at, Jlxsnsburg.t on the thir-
teenth day of Septemlwr: last past, returned an
Inquisition taken by the oaths and affirmations
of twelve free, honest and lawful men of Ids bail-- ;
iwrck, by wpich it appears that a -- certain piece
r parcel of landof which Jacob Rager lately diel

seized m hi? demesne as of fceTcofil i not be part-e-l
and 'divided to and among all the' heirs and le-

gal representatives of Said deceased without prej-
udice to ai:d spoiling the whole, and that the In-
quest aforesaid have valued , and f appraised the
same as follows, to wit : a certain piece'er parcel
of land wtuate in Jackson township; Cambria
county, containing one hundred and eighty acres
more nrle??, adjoining lands of Abraham Rager,
Anthony Lambaugh, Andrew Rager and others,
valued and apprai.-o- d at .six dollars per acre, and
that Court having confirmed the ' same granted a
Rule on all tho heirs and legal representatives of
the said Jacob Ragor deceased, requiring them to
appear at the next Orphan' Court to be held at
Ebensburg, iu and for the couatylof Cambria, oil
the first .jlonilay-o- Deceuibet Linn) nex.t f? ac-
cept or refuse-th-e same at the taid valuation or
shew cause if any they ..had why the aforesaid real
estate shou'.d not ho sold v according to the act of
Assembly in such . cases made "and provided, at
wtuch time one proot being made of . the service
of said rule,ad ; niue of the said heirs" appearing
it rnay be-- cjonsidered by the aid Court awl it was
ordered and decreed that the sale le made of said
real1 estate on the premises by the administrators
of said Jacob Rager dcc'J. Now to wit : -- June 8
1857, the-Ow- awarded an alias order of sale ti
be hel'Tah.theprcniises oulhe fJCfli'dayXbf Au-

gust, fSoT1. ""Teriuslt'salo-:-on'u'"lhi- rd on cprlfir-matio- n

o f the sale; the balance- in two annual
paj monts witli interest thereon, to brc secured by
the bond and mortgage 'ori the Notice
tr be given of tbo place and time of rale as re-

quired bv '
the act of Assembly. Bv the Court.

;

- - '
, WM. C. 15A R DO UR, Clerk; ',

; CAMPRIA COUNTS, SS:-,,- ;-

k i'he Cvm mou wealth of, Peunsylva- -
SV-r'1- :l .t0ti-eTbueni- r c.1 said county
gj Sjg'GreL'trag - 5

W i W HKi;EA8,. at an Ornhiirts'- - Court.
held at Ebensburg, in and for tho county afore-
said, thri fctventh'day- of July, in the year of our
Lord, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-seve- n,

before the Honorable the Judges cf the game
Court, the pctili n of Rowland .'R. .Davi-- son of
P.owland Pimslatsfot the townsiiirrof Cambria,
in saM county, dceeascd,,' ttthrf6rth that the
petitji- - pef.Vsaid dlor lately dS f fntestate, Lav-- a.

widow, bi wit, Eiizulthi.and isiie sixchil.
ureu, to wit, rhv-ins-a R., Rowland, (your ptti-tioue- r)

RoWrt, Mary Anu. Jno and Elizabeth,
the tiireo last named of whom arc. - in their
minority ; and that Harriet, who was also a child
of the said Rowland t lavis, deceased and intcr-marriL- tl

with Meshac Thomas,' lately died, hav-
ing isiuc one child, to wit, Harriet Thomas, who

W in herminority ; and that the intestate,
Rowiand Davis, died aeizeil in as of
,!'eo, cf and in' a cert.r.n fnes-iiiag- c and tract' of land
situate in the said township of; Cambria, adjoin-inglaiv- ls

of David J. Davis, John E. Roberts
Evan T. Jones, John J. Davis, Peter Hoover and
others, and containing two hundred aud ten acre
more or w ith the appurtenances ; and there-
fore priying the said G;urt to award an Inquest,
to make partition of the premises aforesaid, to
and among the - childreu and representatives of
the' said intestate, in such manner and in , ntch
proportions as by the laws of this Common-
wealth ij directed, if such partition can be made
without prejudice to or Fpoilirg the whole there-
of. Bat if such partitiou cuuo be m! there-
of as aforesaid thea to valu and appraise the
ame' according to law. ...

Whtreupon the Cpurt, upon due proof, and
consid cation had ,tf,tle jirtmisfs, award an In-
quest Ijt the; purjose aftir.:iid, acoordicg. to the
prayer. 'of the Siid petitioner." ' " "

f

'

Vic t'ltrefore command yoti, thai, taking wini
you twelve gowl and lawful men of your baili-
wick, yuu go to and npon the premises aforesaid,
and thi?re in tho presence of the parties aforesaid,
by you to be warned, if beiug warned they will
be preient. and Laving respect to the true valua
tiou thereof, and upon the oaths and affirmations
of the said twelve good-'an- lawful men you make
par.itrm to and among the heirs and legal rep-
resentatives of the. said intcstato, in fuch manner
and in such proportions as by the laws of this
Commonwealth is directcdif tlie same can be done
without prejudice to or spoiliag the whole. But
if the snid.lnquesf, by you to be summoned as
aforesaid, fhall ! be of opinion that the premises
aforesail, with the appurtenances, cannot Depar-
ted and divided among all the parties entitled
thereto as required by law without prejudice to
or spoilfcig the whole, then you cause the said In-

quest to inquire and ascertain whether the same
will cotrvetiiently accommodate more than one of
the said n presentatives of the said intestate, with-
out prejudice to or spoiling the whole. And if
so, how, many it. will aforesaid' accommodate, de-

scribing each part by metes and bounds, and re-
turning a jupt valuation of the cane. But if the
paid Inquest ore of opinion' that the tamo cannot
be parted .a'cd tlivided.as aforesaid without preju-
dice to ot spoiling the .wIkJc or that it cannot be
parted Jnto shares of equal value, then .yon cause
the Inquest to . value and ppjjrtuso s the w hole of
the sai real estate, or the several .shares or pur-
parts into which they may divide the said real es-

tate, having respect to the true valuation there-
of, agrocably to law. , And that the partition or
valuation so made yon have distinctly .and openly
have before our said Judges, at Ebensburg, at an
Orphans' Court there to be held on the C rsf 'Mon-
day of September next,' after fuch' and Inquest
shall Vmnde under your hand and sal, anann-;der,t- hf

iands and seals of those by. whose-oatli.-

or affirmations vour shall make such ; partition or
valuutiop. And have you then and- - there this
wrif. 1 si . t j " A 1 i

Uncss the ilonoraue ucorgc ,xayirr jrresi-den- t
of our said Court, at Elwhsburg, the seventh

lay of ' July, -- ln the year of our Lord, one thous-
and eight hundred and fifty-seven- .': M

t WM. C. BARROUR, QerkO. C.
I HEREBY G IVE NOTICE that, in pursuance

of the above stated writ of partition, I will pro-cee- d

to hold anlhquisition on the premises there-
in described; on Monday, the 1 0th day of August
A. D., 1857, t 10 o'clock A.M., for the purpose
of matins partition' or valuation of the said prem
ises, as in said wrihT am commanded to do. At
which time and nlacethe above-name-

d licirs and
legal representatives of RowlamPDatis, de'cd
wil 1 at tend i f tb ey thi nk prop cr. "

Sheriff's Office, f :tAJOHN ROBERTS,- - Sheriff.
T7 1 l T..1.. , t' 't c r- - "J! At

.u.-iiour- o uiy id, iOt)

TEACHERS are wanted, to take charge
SEVEN schools in WTashiBgton township, Cam-
bria bounty. Applicants are requestoxl tn meet
the Board and County SaperibtenJent at Hem-lx;- k,

on Saturday ..the lst:day of Auguft, 1S57,
at 1 2 o'clock,' 11.; foe examination.'

. .1 Bv order of the Board. .

JOSEPH BURGOON, Secretary-Sonman- ,

July 22I95Z.-2t-- I

4rV;--
, CAIVVASSEUS WAXTFD.'

' .A
"
FEW ,' competent agents . wanted for . the

"i5L COMPREHENSIVE GEOGRAPHY AND
TT I STORY ANCIENT ASI) MODERN OF THE
WORLD," by S. G. OooDmc:i, (Petor Parley)
handiomelybound and. profusely .illustrated.
Price $S.r -- Sold! only i by A gents': to whom rare
inducements axe offered- - lAddre II ?

tr-M--i .... c s t ,it r-r- .THV X- ( 5

f t - - -- Ko; 172 William trtset New.-Yetlc- ;

-

TvvOM ,5. July 22, 1857, It - - ,

filcbclislied likV TJtalii
TERRiBLE RIOT IN NEW YORK !

THE subscriber would TcspectfulIyiDfonn the
citizens of Ebensburg and the adjoin- -

'

ing vicinity that' ha- - has return! ' fronv ihblias-ter- n
cities with one of tho largest and most va-

ried assortment of GROCERIES ever brought to
--this place. His stock does not consist of Grocer-,-i-es

alonemany articles not enumerated can Le:
purchased at m establishment : -

SOAP of all kin.ls, . . ;

MOLASSES and Syrup, ." i ' :
-'- .V,

STARCH and com do, ,fv
SALT table and barrel, ; i
TOBACCO of all kinda,

"
i

AND CHOICE , SEGAluS,, .;21
SUGAR white and Brown,
COFFEE. TEA of all kind. , ;.
CANDLES star and mould, ' "'
MEDICINES a large as'sortxucnti"
CONFECTIONARY of every kind,-- --INK,1
KlCli., , ,UAGO..

.; FLOUR. ' CHEESE, " . V,
' DRIED BEEF." MUSTARD.

" PEPPER, . GINGER,7
j .

' 1 MACKEREL, HERRING,'
CODFISH, .,.'. . SALMON, ..
&c.

Choice Liquont Brandy; Cherry, Black--berr- y

and Raspberry Gin, Old Rye Whiskey.
Common Port, Madcru and Lisbon Wines, and
Rum.'-- . - - :. .j --

' ,: ...
Cedar Ware : Tubs, Buckets, diurns,

;
Butter-bowl- s, Wash-board- s wood and zir.c,"

. ; half bushel and peck measures, Kelcr's nair
, aiidJWire Selves, --a large -- assortDieBt of-Oo-

rn

Brooms, hcrso, shoe nnd tcrub- brusLej... cumr
combs and cards, large and small rope. bed.
corns, ax.es, nails of all kinds, W ledow . Glass,

! putty, A--e-

k-- ... i - -

A large assortment cf !lotiiOs, Market
and Fancy Baskets. ! - , . . j . .

ALL SOLD LOW FOR CASlI.'r .
'

.. - RICHARD TCD02. ,.
Ebcnurg', July 15; 157 3G,, j ri

01H11A.S COl'RT S.4L.5T.' ' '
Y virtue of. an order of, tlie Orphan' Gurt
of Cambria'cbtiritT. there will be cxnosed to

public sale, at the Hotel of James Reamer, at
Cresson on Saturday ,the 8th day of August next
at one o'clock, P. M.. the following real estate cf
which William M. Smith died seized, viz : "

All that certain tract ofland, (unimproved) sit-
uate in Washington township-- , Oambri count',
adjoining the old Tro.rei firm, lands' of Jnirs Far-re- n,

Heirs of James Smith, dec'J.-,'- - Win." Russel
Smith, William M'Dermit, Samuel Lemon and
Matthew MfAdams, containing 177 acres and 10
perches and allowance. ',

TEUMS One third of th purelia:eQouey to
be paid on confirmation of the sale, and the resi-
due in twa equal annual payment thereafter with
interest, to be secured by the Mortgage and judg-
ment bonds-o- f the purchaser.... ,'.;; '. . WM: KriTELL; AWrV j

July 13, 1857 5C St., , ; .
, ,"',.' V?:.-'- :

'"'',TBjB"OL.r3S7S:.C23a3 .

In the "matter if the In tbeOrjdiaus' Gjurt
va'uatiou and appraise-- . if Cambria county ... A p-- s,

meet of the real estate praised at $&3,76 ,

of which Philip Alwine J ; ....
died seizeil. . , .- ; , J '

,
; '. ;. V V, - -

"gUNE 1, 187, Inquisition confirmed,; and
9 Rule on the heirs and legal representatives of

said Philip Alwine, deceased, to apjear at an Or-phan- s

Gjurt to be held at Ebensburg. in and for
Cambria, roynfy on it" Crt.t Monday of Sepjn-lc- r

next, and accept or refuse to take tlte real ate

at tbe valuation, or fchtw cauio why the
came should not I e sold. .

Personal notice to those residing In Cambria
and Bhur countirs, and also by publicatlo'u'ln cne
newspaper in CamLiia county. rr V

Atruecopv.J ,, Br the G:a:rt.
Attest, John Roberts,' "WM. C." BARBOUR, .

Sheriff's Office, Ebenb'g, JulyT-- 4t . Cltrh.

WASHINGTON HOUSE.
LAWREXCK SC1IKOTII, Proprietor.
rflHIS popular and jdeasantly situated liouse
JL is located in the village- - of Carroll ton; Cam-

bria county, and is kept in a manner so as to af--f
jrd every comfort to visitors, bcirp well furnish-

ed in every respect. ! "

will..... contain the lest of liouors : his TABLE, thej r 'lest the market can afford- - Nothing will be left
undone to render the visit cf ah persons pleasant
anai agreeauie.ll , . , .

Tj. c.O - --

Carrolton, July 15, 1857. " " '

IlKlaCe of Ularla IWaelian, dee'd.
TT ' INTERS OF ' ADMINISTRATION fwith
JSi tho will annexed) ou ' the, estate of Maria
Magellan, late of Allegheny township, Cambria
county, dee'd., having been granted by the Reg-
ister of said county to tho tindersigned, residing
in the borough of Gallitzin, hereby notifies all
those who know themselves indebted to said es-

tate to make immediate payment, and those hav-

ing claims to present them properly authentica-
ted for sottlement. ' RACHEL MAG EUAN,

"July 1, '5G. -- 35 Ct. 1 "

iar os ; or c; crz: ias
NOTICE is hereby given that the following

articles were purchased by rue, at the Assignees'
Bale c t the property of John McCoy; at JeiTersou,
on Tuesday, the 23rd of June last, and left in his
possession, viz i 'one Wagon, one Hack r Wagon,
one.Grey Stallion, one Brown Horse, one Bay
Mare, two setts Hack Haines, one "tt Single
Harness, one Saddle and Bridle, one ' Red Hack,
and two Cows. .. .

--
: :! 4 ; Jl L. JOHNSTON.

Ebensburg; July 1 , 1857.-- 35 31s. ,

.7 : ALrITOUS OTICK.-- -

TIIE undersigned having been appointed Aud-

itor, by the Court of Common Pleas of Cambria
countv,- - to make distribution of the money arising
from the sale of the Real Estate of DrI R. M. S.
Jackson, amongst the creditors of said Jackson,
hereby gives notice, that be will sit at bis office

in Ebensburg, for that purpese, on TUESDAY,
the 21st day of JULY next, atone o'clock i P.
M., when and where all persons interested may
attend. ,'

1 ' JOHN S. RIIEY, Auditcr.
June 17, 1857. 4fs. '. J

NEW HOTEL.'
THE FRAXK-UC- ISOISE.
subscriber has jr.st opened, in the town of

TIIE Cambria county. Pa., a House of En-

tertainment for travellers and visitors. 'Aa his
house is one of the most pleasant resort, he ex-

pects to receive a large share of public patronage.
fittinl no in a comfortable style, and

new. No pains will lo spared tn secure
the ewnwrt of m guests. juurtnui.i.

1857. tf w v- June 7

a- - LL persons afc.notificd.that I have pr.rrha-j3- L

sed tho bay wave nd colt of Tetcr Smelscr,
and left them in his poseiion until such time as
T shall choose in take them awftt; " " ' ;

-a-L-'

Jnlvl5. '57-3- t.: VALENTIN 1UM1UI'.
--V.

EMMONS and Raisins for sale by ;

Ji , - - R..TUDQ3.

assorted pieces of Stone YVa re, just re
OwUceiyed at the Cheap Store of; ' -

letter, note and fools-a- pi jffff i

PAVER Steel PeosInk;:.. - 4

' 1 ' "v:nw -- JVjM Drmu fc

SfwClceliWalcl.s r.Bd Sew dry
i I At tlic Cbeap JTcTrcIryStoro.

n ''TIHlBiibscribcrd iLankftit;...: t for i.tt-- t i,troiiA?f , Wri - X x C TD

Sr' -- 'Tr. to announce to their muni- -
z cv ci'omTsrC tl.at they

f j N LaytfjifftToccTYoJ the large:
-- j!??; assortmcut or Clocks, Watc-fyV- v.

hcs:Jewelrj Yiolius, Acc.-r-"T- i

'" : deohs. Ac.; er :brougl:t to
this townV-- krH. will sell cheaper, .than" ever u a".
&41 in this yicinity. All articles warranted t ,
be as represented-- " They will rliarge nothing and
consider it uo trouble to shew their, goods. iViece
can Ikj riSoertaine!, and gtods examined at their
store, opposite ti e " Mountain House."
J (X) Ciocks, AYatches. Jcweiry Musical InslrU- -
mcnts, Ac, repsiired with, promptness and chr--; I
ges moderate ;JV1I repajring warrante! -- to give
satisfaction. . Ik; sure, and gire tliem a tall at the
sign of tho -- 'Big W'aUU.'V . . ,
- v . STAIIL & ROBERTS.

Ebensburg, March 25, 1857. tf : - ' 94

RrtrtTed a Lrg aud Spltndrd Stock '
; SPRING GOODS,
AND is opening at hi i storeroom, one of the

and finest i(ck of good erer before "

brought to Ebensburg. . It is a general Ladies fur--j ,
iiishiug store, consisting vf all' kinds ;..f gool --

for ladies, and will sell thera at' a ycry. fiiiall
qirofit, ' 'Ladies are requested to Call and exaniii.e
ids stuck, before, purchasing elsewhere, a Li w
dfetcrmiricd to sclUov fr , - - ' , i

' SZ2 2S12E3r " '

B LACE AND P.AZffCXSIIK S,
PIaia aid Embroidered, L ! .

Silk Tissucf, and Braise, P'reneh, English and ;

'Svis, Luves, French Delains, (all wool,) aud
Braize Detains.'. . .. Ja , :i

AISO. A beanthrul assortmcut of Whito Dresi
Goochj, (plain aud embroidered, Siss aud Jaco- - ':
net Evigiiigp, Jnsertiuus, together with a, larg
quantity of prints of all kinds and qualities.:.-- .

. Ilia f tocfc cif Bonnets is one of the largest
most fiahionablo ever shipped to thi place. --

God-of all dcscrqtionii usually kejt iu Millin- - --

ary stoies'can" bo'tadl. A!iss,Ellen McGinn will
be happy to-- wait ca all Ler Lulyrfrien4itt t!us
department, I X Xi U X - ; j... . iiiJiA
S ll. 'SI S3' "

AND CHILDREN'S Shots Cei4s and B03V
Shyn fcrvrtj Boots Irtbhil incus,-- . Table .Clctlis.
Pairfnen!; Goats&?i Custemers are requestevi
to call before pwchasiu'gfckc,.vl.ereias' Lis stock is

w ' v ' - -'large and Viiriedr
Ebenslmrg, MaylSot. " ' " ' - : '

i
: MKU1CIXLS. . .

Caa be had at jr 31'UEitMlTS Store,
opposite Thompson's Ron!, . - -

EBsrssmitc, ia. -

IN PART AS FOLLOWS. .. '.
' Gra't-renbur- Family medicines. -

j Kcyr-er- s Pectoral Syrup.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral and rills.
Brant's .Pulmonarv Biilsani and,r iifiTv in;

' . - .Extract.
Halloway's Ointment and Pills. .,
Sau ford's Invigortor. Iudian Linacicnt, .

Dr. D. Javncs medicines. ,

Brandrcth Pills.- - Wrights TuU :!. ' '' "'"-- "

Dr. Weaver's Cinl;'er ' and Salt RLeum Syrup.
Lindsev's Blood Searcher. '" -Bcnr.et's Plant and Rxl Pill. - - !

The Universities family niedicihea. -

Bverhave's Holland Bitters.
Hoofland's German -

Woors Hair Restorative. Rock OU. c

' Sine's Dysentery Compound
Curtis' Inhaling Vapor. " '

Padway's Ready Relief. '
Perrj' Du'is' Pain Killer.

.
; Ila'loway's Worm Cji.f.cticri8. . .' . t
M 'lime's Vermifuge. .

Swayne's Syrup of Wild Cherry. ".

Sclenck's Pulmonic Syrup. " ' '"

Balm cf 1 000 flowers."
May 27, 1.S57.' If.

Valuable Tavern Stuart Tor- -

SALE Oil EENT. i ;

THE undersigned will sell or rent the .
": '

BBBN8BUR6 HOUSE, ;
Formerly known as the TJtzinger House. The.,
property is well known to the citizens of Cambria
county, and to the traveling public, as one of th
best stands for doing a good hu&ines, being situa-
ted in a business portion of the town. All tho '
necessary conveniences are attached to tho Loum
that could be desireiL j -- .

Possession given at any tim". ..
For particulars apply to the subscriber livings

in Loretto, or to Wm . Kit tejL Es.. ElnLirc --

WILLIAM LITZINGER. j

Jure 24. 1857. U.
P. F 0 R D' S

B Q O T7 SH O E
;.' , . .'. .;, '' AND

nLRBER WARGHOrsC
Xo. 133, formerly S3, ortlx'Thlrd S(r

(Opposite Cherry Street.) . ; -.

Philadelphia. '

C D. MCLEKS.
Philadelphia, June 24, 1837- - Cm.

Tin.MJSut a.: a.fGiiTxiAO.- -

TIIE subscriber would respectfully inform the
citizens of Cambria, "and the adjoining counties,
that he has the extensive right of selling Light-
ning Rods, manufactured by the popular firm of
Crawford, Olcnhouse, Co., thc bst in use. '

Person? in want of the article, can be furnished
at fill times by addressing him at his rcsidcrce iu
Elensburg, by letter or otherwise. 'ROBERT GALBRA1TH.

. March 23. 1S57. 4m. ''. - .
' . '

" "
VXIO.V CAKAL.

THIS AVORK having been enlarged throngh-o- nt

to admit the largest sj.eel Pennsylvania Canal
Boats ; the water will be let in from Middlctown
to Reading, on the first daj of April. .

Toll sheets and information respecting the Ca- -,

nal can be obtained at the office of the Company,'
ao. 5b, W ainut street, 1 huadelpma, on applica-tk- u

t. . . .R. RUNDIJ1 SMITH. Presideut,
; April 2), lS37.i-2gr- -tf. i i ; ?: i

IS IIERERY given that application has.len
tnade t the Court of Common Picas of Cambria
county for the Incorporation of St. Joseph
German, Catholic Socifty' of Johnstown. And
that tho first Monday 'of July next, hasr been
fixed by thv Court for hearing said application.-- '

'' ' ' ' - - - BytheCoint,
JOS. M'DONALD, PEOTnoxoTAEr. .

June .17, 1S57- - ; o.-s- ,' ;. . .

. .. . ALDITOU'S XOTILE. .'.
v..

r"TJlIQ tipifsig'iod bnyipgbef r appoirte.V Ati
JL , d'dor by the Court of Ceimmon VIcak of C-ii-

ii-

I bria'county.' It' "distrituto the' proceeds of the
the Real Estate 6f A.' V. CarpCntrr. ain- -

o:tgjt uh .cveKiitors, give notice that he will s?t
for 'thai purpose, at his office, irvEbcnshurg. .on
Tuesday, the 1 Ith day of Ar.gtst next.at 1 oVlock
P.. M., whcu

'
and who real 1 ersor.s interested inay

tnfl , JOHN S. RHiYf AufVnc.i,
Eb'erjib'jrg, duly IS. lft 7 SC it. . j, -


